
i||TOUWHNG REVELATION!
pEOPLE ASTONISHED !

Carlisle’ in an Uproar! I
f MAYER, of Harrisburg,' has, in con-
1. nootion with his store in that city, cstab
ted a new

lIILLIIRY STORE,
’?iw|tho borough of Onrliilo, next door to Dr. Dale s,
SsNfhrth Hanover Street, and is prepared to oiler

inducements to the ladies of Carlisle and

n S constantly In receipt of the latest styles
l&Ywd'fashions from the cities of Now York, Phila-

and Baltimore, bo is prepared to extend
Invitation to the ladles in general, to visit him

. 'iKbis plt.ee of business, whore tbdy can judge for
• ribsimsolvos as to the superiority of his goods, tile

•':.V#tWe and fashion of tho day, and readily perceive
• Carlisle is up to our larger oinfe‘6» and that no

-■ldilisor tho necessity exists of traveling to olir
cities for tho purpose of obtaining

I 'fiwbionablo ladies wear.
'H'-’biMr. Mayor keeps constantly on band

■'.',ll ladies ieo,\\r/r.s,
: Silk, Velvet, with tho richest Trimmings
;i'K® latest styles.

Ladies and Misses Hals,
’iipßrnw, Felt, Silk and Velvet, Trimmings with
. jftgls, Feathers and tho richest of ornaments.

/pOLD LA DUOS DRESS CAPS,
■ In'stylos and qualities too numerous,to mention,

Hair Nets '

-

- - Silks,
Y-tr/and liend Drosses, Velvets,

Water Falls Riblions,
5;!.i and Hair Bolls, 'Bonnot and

, -ioV Hat Frames,
. and all articles belo ging to tho Millinery line.

CLOAKS.
; \fi(ich ns

• ',v ' Chesterfield Coats,
Loose Sacks,

' Circulars,
Short or Walking Sacks,

’ qualities of Beaver and Broad Cloth, light
dark colored. . . ■

H SHAWLS,
dipattorns and stylos, double and single, for fall
soul winter.

: l;Kni(!cd Woolen Goods,
' • HiStl ns Breakfast Capes, Scarfs, Hoods in various

, elites, known as the Sea l?oam Hood, Twilight
Htfed, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES,
'.finish ns
' IS JiANDS,
rS COLLARS .

: -t AND SLEEVES.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

■■■-'. plain linen, and hemmed stitched
. - Shf'/Jni) </be re hitj~ir HoliriliJlC/ CuIUIVS,

i KeiVtf i« Aacfl, Titsime and Crave,
Melting*, Buckles,

Neel. Lace*.
- s fyral eetti of Bwaxt Pius and Earring-*,

' Panel/ Hair Couth* and Pins, Muttons, d'c.
trimujmjjH always on hand, a lot of Cloak

vs&ndi Drees ornaments and trimmings.
Hosiery, Ladies and Missus Hose, wool and

•Gloves.&c.
ving thus, In short sot forth the most promt

’• pint articles contained in the,store, I respectfully
-

,- ramost and solicit tho patronage of the Indies, and
""'ijSfalette will he, “ Fashionable, Tasty and to

Ul^.-so.”
2B, 1865-31

M. MAYER.

C. Sawyer & Co
;W!

~

<7. SaiDjcr, J. A■ Duke, J. E. Burkholder,

’'KTAYE just received from Stewart’s, Claf-
lia. and Mullen, Now York, and tbo best■ i-ljouses in Philadelphia, ihe largest and bust stock

:J| Fall and Winter Goods
;10ER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

; cull and examine our imraeutic stock of
k 'Atpinj and Rob Roj Fluids, Figured, Plain and

&tipcd E.i press Cloths, Plain and Figured French
■"l%iuos. Reps, Poplins, Estelle

Dress Gcods in every variety
”«|»fleB, Lsidics Cloth and Mantles, of plain and
Bright Plaids. SffA WLS, Black, Plaid, Grocho

/•and Thibet, Linen and Lace Collars, Sleeves and
■>;Hahdkcrehtofe. Our stock of Woolen Goorfi?com-
"pflfles Blankets, homo made, Shaker Ballard Vale,

aud Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics io Quantities.
..D,©Lainos, brown andbleached Muslins, Ginghams,
pickings, Craahs, Sheetings. Pillow Casings,&o.

•;5 Guilts’ and Boys’ Wear.
lino of Cloths, Cassimors, plain and fancy

fiqarfs, Tics. Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLOVES.
<jotton and Wool for ladies, Gents, Misses and
Children.

FURNrSnrNO GOODS of all kinds usually
tept in first class Dry Goods Stores, such ns Cur-

!vV: 'rt>tB/-;.pil Clots, Rugs, Mats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies, Druggets, «fcc.

We pay Special attention to Mourning'
anil will bo able to fill nil orders for Fune

S- Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Col
Dlaok Merinos, Damiso Cloths, Empress, Rep,
in and Eugene Mournings / all qualities of
llsh and French - Crapes, Ribbons, «fcc. All
rs carefully attended to.

Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic do., Gents
j Ttfear, Hosiery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, wbito and
| colors and all sizes, in endless varieties at

'pm, W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
One J)oor Delate Martin's Hotel ,

East Main St., Carlhlct Pa*
2B, 1805.

1 Public Sale ofg kEAI ESTATE,
On S4.TUBDA Y, Oct. 14, 1865,

Efr subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
'4‘Jv tbo Court House, in the Borough of Car*
I lisle, on the above named day, the followingprop-

DJN ;:V%r'otty, to wit: ,
JNo. 1. A Lot of Ground situate at.

Rock, in West Pcnnabcrough township,
County,

CONTAI <ING 1 ACRE,
<. or less, having theroon erected a n 1

DWELLING HOUSE, ■
’firiDLßand Slaughter House, now

by W. H. Welsh.
2. A valuable tract of choictl

itTimber Land, sUuate in South Middleton
ip, Cumberland County, bounded by lands
. Wolf and others,

CONTAINING 14 ACRES,
r loss. Deeds will bo executed whon the
ips aro stsickou off. Tebms: Cash.

PETER F. BGE.
28, 1865—3fc

LOST.—Was lost on Saturday
igbt, September 16, sonaowbere between
outlier street and. tbo Carlisle Qarrison, a
tick Over Coat, with blue flannel lioingt
vet collar, and bluuk buttons. Any person
ly have. found tbo coat will be liberally ro-
by leaving it at the tailor-shop of the un-

ied, in Louther street.
JOHN TREIBIiBR.

28, 1865.- 2l«

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given tbatlettera of Ad-
ministration on the estate of John Johnson,

Into of Mcchanicahurg Borough, dcc’d v have been
issued to tbo undersigned, residing in same place.
\U persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

SARAH P. JOHNSON,
Sept. 2S, 18fi5-(U» Administratrix.

ADMiNIStRATOKS’ SALE OF
’

Valuable Real Estate.
BY virtue of tin order of the Orphans’

Courtof CHeafib'tlsnd county, tho undersigned
administratdrs of the estate ot Win, M. Beetcm,
deo’d.,- lato of the Borough of Carlisle, will expose
to Public Sale, on Wednesday, October 4, ISGo, at

10 o’clock, on tho promises, tho following desire-
blo and valuable Estate:

No. 1. That

Farm,
in Monroo township, Cumberland county, about 3
miles south oast of Carlisle, known as tho Will-
iam’s Farm, bounded by lauds of Jacob Mumma.
Jacob Cooklin, John Broughor, and tho Yellow
Brooches Creek, 1

CONTAINING 142 ACRES
and 149 Porches of tho best qudiity of Limestone
land, all under good fence and in a high state of
cultivation. Tho improvements are a largo

Brick Dwelling House,
a large BANK BARN, Vagon Shod,
Corn Cribs and other necessary out- C9SS=S
buildings, a Well of good Water and Cistern, nnd
a largo Apple Orchard of choice fruit. This is a

be -t 'omo property; situate in tho midst of that
Itittla part of tho valley bordering on Yellow
Brec.aies Crook.

No 2. Also at the same time and
ptaco, a tract of

CHOICE CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,
situate near the above farm-in Carroll-township,
York county, containing 12 Acres am! 12 Perches,
bounded by lands of Bcnjanfin Neisly, Will-
iams, Rudolph M llor, and Jacob Neisly. Also, at
the same time and place; 50 Locdats Posts.

Also, on Thursday, tho 6tb day of October, at
O’clock, A, M., at tho Court House, id tho Borough
of Carlisle :■

No. 3. That Valuable

Hotel Property,
on the north-west corner of tbo Public Square,
bounded on tbo North by Dickinson .alley, cast by
Pdblio Square, south by High street, west by Miss
Campbell and A. B. Sharpe, Esq

,
containing in

front on High street about 14 feet and running
back at an irregular width about 240 fo. t to Dick-
inson alloy* The front building was destroyed by
tiro, the walls of which are still standing. On tbo
other part of the lot is a row of Brick Buildings
suitable for Dwellings, Offices and Shops, also a
lap'o now Brick Stable for a Hotel or Livery.

, i\o. 4 Also, at (He same (inrie and
place aLot of Ground situate on North Put street/
bounded on the west by Pitt street, south by MisS
Dobson, north by Mrs. Lamherton, and oast by 12
foot alley, containing 24 feet in front and 112 foot
in depth to tbo alloy, having thereon erected a
good two-6tory

Brick Dwelling House,
now occupied by Mrs. Pfabler.

No. 5 Also, at the same |»yi||g
time and place, a Lot of Groundsitu-
ate on the Harrisburg Turnpike, bounded on the
north by sal' turnpike, west by a 40 feet street,
south by a 12 foot alloy, and cast by another lot'of
ground belonging to estate of Win. M. Bcotcm
dte’d., containing in front on the turnpike 156
feet, extending 120 foot back to tbo alloy, having
thorcon erected good largo Shells for stock, hay
and feed. Office, Corn Crib, and Hydrant water on
the "-round. This was purchased as six lots of
ground 20 foot in front each, and may bo sold sep-
arately nr together as will suit purchasers, and if
deemed expedient the buildings will bo so'd sepa-
rate from the land.

No. 6. Also, at the same time and
place, a lot of Ground adjoining No. 6, containing
-52 feet in front on tbo turnpike and 72 foot Dench-
es at tho back on an alloy, 120 foot doop on ono
aide aud 122 foot on tho other side to the alloy,
having thereon erected a larjio ICE HOUSE, and
-has a cellar dug and nearly walled'.

! No: 7. Also, at the same lime and
place, an out lot, bounded by lands of Wm. Leeds,

and two roads leading to Harrisburg turnpike,
; containing 3 Acres.

No. 8. Also, on the same day at 12
o'clock, on tho promises, in North Middleton twp.,
two miles north of Carlisle, on tho road leading to
Storrott’a Gap,

A Farm of good Slate Land,
bounded hy lands of Win. D. Sponslor, John Stook,
John Kemper, M’DowoH’a heirs, Wm. M. Hender-
son, and other lands of deceased, containing 86
acres and 46 perches. The improvements are a
good Dwelling House, a Bank Barn, and other,
out buildings. An Apple Orchard a well of water
near the buildings, all under fence and in a
high state of cultivation, and has all been limed.

i No. 9. Also, on the same day, at 2
o'clock, P. M., on the premises, that

Noticed
TV[ OTICE if hereby pivon thnt nn applica-
J-v tion has been made to the Coart of Common
Pleas ol‘ Cumberland County, to grant a charter
of incorporation to the Empire Hoof,' and Ladder
Company of Carlisle, Pa., and that said applica-
tion will be heard at the next term of sa*d Court
to wit: on the ISth day of November, 1865

Attest 3, SUIHEMAN,
Froikonotary.

Sept. 28, 1855—3t

"OF

Beal Estate.
On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 4, 1805.

THE undersigned, trustee appointed by the
Court of CommonFleas of Cumberland Coun-

ty. for tho purpose, will expose to public sale, on
tho above day, on tho promises,' all that valuable

TRJK'T OF LAND,
with the improvements, situate in Penn township,
Cumberlandcounty, bounded by lands of William
Palm, Samuel Long, James Moore and others,

Containing 71 Acres,
more or loss. This land is sold under proceedings
inpartition between John Ewing and tho heirs of
3corgo Ewing, doo’d., and with tho consent of all
parties in interest. Sale to commence at 12
O’clock, M., when terms will bo made known by

JOlltf JACOBS,
Trustee.

Sept. 28, 58f»5—2t.

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested, that the following accounts have
boon filed in this Ofiico, by tho accountants therein
nurned for examination, and will bo presented to
tho Orphans’ Court of Cuulborland County, for
confinmilion and allowance on Tuesday, October
24, A, D. 1805, viz:

,

1. Tho account of Thomas McElhcnnoy and
Samuel Eckels, Executors of tho last will and tea*
tament of Samuel Eckels, sen., late of Mechanics-
burg borough, county of Cumberland, dcc'd.

2. First and final account of Owen James, Etcj.,
-administrator.of. all and. singular, tho. go.ods..and
chattels, rights and credits which were of John
"Gurtnci, late of New Cumberland, Cumberland
county, loo'd

3. First and final account of Daniel Smith, ad-
ministrator of Win. P. Smith, lato of Mifflin town-
ship, dcc'd.

4. First and final account of Thomas McCluno,
administrator of Lovi Rapp, late of Mifflin town-
ship, dcc’d.

5. First and final account of Emanuel 3noko,
administrator of Frederick Montzor, jr., lato of
Mifflin township, dcc’d. , ,

6. First and partial account of Jacob Latz, ad-
ministrator of Jacob Hummel, deo’d.

7. Administration account of John B. Coovor,
executor ofDaniel Shelly, dcc’d.

8. The first and final account of'John Under-
wood, administrator of Ruth Underwood, late of
Carlisle borough, deceased

9. Tho first and final account of George J.
Culbertson, executor of the last will of Nancy Cul-
bertson, dcc’d.

10. Tho first and final administration account of
.facob Crider, administra-or " rfe lonU non” with
tho will annexed of Samuel Parks, dcc’d.

11. Tho first aud final account of, John Stevick,
executor of Ilcttie Kindig, lato of Ncwburg bor-
ouirh, dcc’d.

12. The account of Joseph A. Stuart, adminis-
trat >r of Thomas Craighead, jr., deo’d.

13 First and final account of Benjamin Erb,
Executor of Elizabeth Whistler, late of Hampden
township, dcc’d.

14. The first and final administration account of
William C. Golden, administrator of John Gol-
\lon, dee’d. j

I.i. The account of William G. Duncan, adminis-
trator of James K. Kelso, lato of Southampton
township, doc’d.

1C The first and final account of John IX. Greas-
ier uml Michael Crestdor, executors of Adam
Crc.vdor, late of tho borough ofShipponsburg dcc’d.

17. The first and final account of Isaac Beavers,
administrator of Mrs. Catharine Scavers, dco’d.
IS. First and final account of John Irvine, ad-

ministrator of Ellen U. Law, dco’d. . ,
10. I island final amount of D Nciawimgcr. ad-

ministrator of Lewis B Fink, lute of tbo borough
of Mcchaniosburg, dec'd.
20. First aud final account of David Coovcr. ad-

ministrator of J. T. Dcvinnoy, decM./dato of Upper
'AUen township.
21. First and final account of Samuel Heborlig,

administrator of John Hollar, late of Hopewell
township, dec’d.

22. The first and final administration account of
Abraham iiostetter. Esq., administrator of Mary
Patterson, late of the borough of Sbippensburg,
dcc’d.

23. The account of George D. Crciphcad, guar-
dian of the minor children of Will'am A 1 >rig'.itj
dco’d.

G- W. NORTH, Register,
Bcgistcr’s Office, Carlisle, )

Sept. 28, 1865. J

PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I, Wu. A. Mii.es, Carlisle,

Pa. having just returned from the Eastern
cities with an extensive assortment of the moat
fashionable and brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
Such as

French Merinos, French Cassimoros,
Col’d. Wool DoLancs, Black do.,

American do., Plain Poplins,
Figured do., ' 'Rep. do.,

Alpacas, Plain Coburns,
Figured do.

Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-
tage to give mo a call.

Also, the handsomest assortment of
PLAID DRESS GOODS,

in Carlisle.
Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.

WM. A. MILES.
Directly oppositotho Mansion House, and one

door west of the Post Office.
Sept. 21; 1865.

TVTOTIOE.—We the undersigned citizens of
il Dickinson township believing that the de
struotion of Birds is injurious to the interest of tie
farming community, take this method to inform
GUNNERS AND SPORTSMEN

that wo wIP not permit hunters to trespass upon
our premises either to sLopt birds or otbetL.g.imo>
but will enforce the law* agaimt them in all oases.
Emanuel Line# jr., Peter Zinn,
Peter Shetron, Henry Sbeaflbr,
Samuel Stuart, jr., Phillip Roigbter,
Walter Stuart, David Coovor,
William A. Coffee, Robert Donalson,
William Bent*, George P. March,
William Shoaffer, John Duffey,
Matthew Galbraith, William U. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, Samuel Stuart, sr.,

She\ffor, Samuel Evans,
W. W. Spauglor, William Lino,
Abm. L. Lino, Abraham Spotts,
Charles Bussoor, John W, Huston,
William McLaughlin, William Rico,
John Wallowcr, John Poffer,
William Galbraith, George Martin, sr.,
Henry Bushman, George Roush,
Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr.,
Adam Fishburn, Theo. M. Spangler,
A. Kurts Fishburn, Joseph Straw,
George Kissinger, John Fishburn,
EU Bushman, J. M- Sollenberger,

James Peffer.
Sept. 21, 1865.

Ihe Agricultural iSociety
OF

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
WILL HOLD TilMR

ANNUAL FAIE,
On tboir Fair grounds, on the 11th, 12th and 13lh.

of October, t 865. Persons wishing to enter goods
1 Ac., are requested to have them ■on the ground on
Tuesday, the 10th,

By order of the President.
D. S. CROFT,

Secretary.
Sept. U, 1805.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS 11

VYLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, tTmbe-
rallua Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La

dies travelling Tranks of large sizes, brass bound
of the best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,
North Hanover

Valuable Farm,
known as the u Noble Farm,” situate 1 mile oast
of Carlisle, North Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands of Wm. M. Hen-
derson, Win. D. Sponslor, other lands-of Wm. M.
Boetuin, dcc’d., and the Letort Spring, containing
175 acres and 150 perches, under good fence ami
iu the highest state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are a largo Brick

DWELLING HOUSE,
two Brick Tenant Houses, a largo
Bank Burn, good Frame Stables, Wa-
gon Shed, Corn Cribs and other out-
buildings, an Apple and Peach Orchatd, .t Wol
of good water and a cistern-“-tho Lotort Sprin .
passing along the South eastern boundary* The
location, soil an improvements make this farm one
of the most desirable investments offered to capita
alists. This is considered one of the fancy farms
of the valley-

Attendance will bo given and terms made
known by

Ml
JOS. W. PATTON,
JOS. A. STUART,

Admits of Wm. M. Seeiem, dec’d,
Sopt. 7. 1865.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
On FRIDAY, Sept, 29, 1865,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, the subscriber

will sell at Public Sale, on the premises, all that
certain tract of ‘

Limes t o n e Land,
situate in Southampton township, on the road
loading from MuCuno's Mill to Oakville, about
three miles North of Sbippensburg, oounded by
land of "William D. MeCuno, Joseph Rhoads and
others,

CONTAINING 52 ACRES,
more or loss, late tho property of John Ferrco,
doe'd. Tho land is of excellent quality and in a,
good stato of cultivation. The improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage
House, Hog Pen, Ac. There are on the premises
a yoang Apple. Orchard, a variety of Ollier Fruit
Trees, a good Cistern and Lime Kiln. The prop-
erty is rear the Middle Spring Church, and con-
venient to schools. P< rso is desiring so see the
property arc requested to cull on Jame* Ferree re
siding on the premises, or on the subscriber near
Shippcnsburg. Terras made known on day ofsale.

Win. M. Feme.will sell at the same time and
place, a Lot’of Ground,

CONTAINING ABOUT 3 ACRES,
with a. Homo and Barn thereon.

THOMAS P, BUATR,
Administrator of John Ferree, dec*d.

Aug. 31j ’6s—ts

TWO-STORY LOG

Notice
]V[ OTIGE is hereby given thai letters of Ad-
il ministration with tho will annexed, on the
estate -of Jos., M. M'Kee, late of West Ponnshoro*
township, deo’d., have been granted to tho under-
signed residing in tho same township., All per-
sons indebted to the said estate afo requested to
mako payment .immediately, ana those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

WM. 51’KEB,
Adm'r, with the will annexed.

Sept. 21,1865-61*

public Salk,

OnSATURDAT, October 14, 1865,

BY virtue of an order; of the Orphan's
Coart-of York Cdllhty, I will Sell at Public

Sale, on tho above day, tbo following

Real Estat e ,

late tho property of Elizabeth Mussor, deo’d., de-
vised to Elizabeth MusSolman for life, consist*
ing of

3 LOTS OF GROUND,
In Now Market, York County, having theroeft
erected a good TWO-STORY

DOUBLE' LOG

H 0 U SE, Si
weather-boarded, Stable* ftfld oth6r out-build-
ings; also, Pnnt Trcc«\ and a novor-failing Well
of water on the Lots. Bounded on the North by
lot of J. Danner, on the South by a Street, on
tho East by tho Railroad, and on the West by an
Alley. Possession given on tbo Ist of April,
18(55, when a deed, clear of rtll Incnlnbranccs, frill
bo given, T.’eh per cent, of the purchase tnoitoy to
bo paid when the property is stricken down.

Salo to commence at I o’clock, P. .M., when
further conditions will be mode known.by

-W. AV. AVANBAUGIT,
Agent for the Heirs.

Sept. 14, lSfls-t«*

PUI3LIC SALE.
On Saturday, Sept. 30, 1865

TWILL soli at Public Sale, on the above
day,’ tbo following Real Estate, late the prop

erty of Isabella Givler, dec’d., consisting bf

. Two Acres of Ground,
near Now Kingston, Cumberland County, having
tboroon erected a good

TWO STOJiY iSg|ffjU
House, MM

weather-boarded, Wash-House Stable,'and other
Out-Buildings. Also, Fruit Tree*, and a never*
failingWell of Water on the premises.

This property is bounded on the North by the
public road leading from the turnpike to Glover’s
Mill, on tho South by lands of J. Mussel man, on
the East by lot of Susan and Thomas Trimble,
and on the West by lot of Peter Spidcl. Posses-
sion given o.i the Ist.ofApril, 1868, when a deed,
clear of all incumbrances, will he given. Five
per cent, o! the purchase money to bo paid When
the property is stricken.dortri* .

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., trhen
further cbnditions wi.ll bo mpdc Icnowp by.

AUSTIN A. GIVLBR,
Agent for ike Heirs.

Sopt. U. 1865

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Real iistatc.
IN pursuance of the decree of tho Court of

Common Pleas ’of Cumberland County, Pa.,
will bo sold at Public Sale, by the undersigned,
Trustee, 4e*» on the premises,

On THURSDAY, Oct. 12,180.%
at 11 o’clock, A. M.f all that tract of land, fiuato
in West Pecnsboro township, in said County, on
the Rail Road 44 miles West of Carlisle, bounded
by lands of tho heirs of .John H. Weavir. doc’d.,
John Elliott and Elizabeth Curothcrs, containing

8 Acres and 115 Perches,
more or less, having thereon erected
a largo Buikiiny, sal able for .an % Y
Academy, ami lately occupsod as I ■kbR
such, together with a DWELLING
IIOUBE, and other Valuable Buil-
dings and Improvemints, known as “ Bunks'
Academy.”

Teums op Sauk.—One thousand dollars to bo
paid by ,the purchaser ou the confirmation of the
sale; and live hundred dollars thereafter yearly
with interest, or cash at the option of the purcha-
ser, and to bo a lien on the premises until fully
paid

S. lIEPBURN,
Trustee,

Sept. 14, 1865—31

VALUABLE FARM
AND LARGE TRAUT OF

WOOD L A N D
FOS SILi-

On Wednesday, October 18, 1805,

THE subscriber will expose to Public Sale,
or tbo premises, a Valuable Farm, belonging

to the lit irs of Benjamin Anderson, dec’d., situated
in Lower Allen township, adjoining Town Lota of
Lisburn on tbo North, Yellow Breeches (Jroeic on
the South, lands of Lloyd’s heirs on the East, and
road leading from Lisburn to Andorjont jwu, Y rk
county, oh the West,

CONTAINING 75 ACRES,
all cleared, and throe Town Lots, upon which the
buildings are erected. The improvements are an
excellent double BwgrtL

WEATHER-HOARDED

H O U S B . kMII
and a never-failing Well of Water, near the uo<»r;
a double Log Barn, and an Apple Orchard of su-
perior quality.

On said day, (here will ,also, be of-
ferod for sale, a Tract of Woodland, situated in
York county, about one mile and a-half from the
former plantation, (

CONTAINING ABOUT 45 ACRES, -

10 of which are partially clcaro'd, and the residue
covered, with fine thriving Timber, a great pro-
portion of which is Chestnuts This Woodland
Will be sold in lots, or otherwise, to quit purchasers.

Sale to oo’mmouco at 11 o’clock, A, m., when
terms will bo made known by

HUGH CRAIG.
For the Heirs ofBenj. Anderson, decf d.

VALUABLE FARM
AND TIMBER LAND

For Sale.
IHB undersigned, Executors of Rudolph

Miller, doc’d., will sell at Public Sale, at the
Mansion House, in Mmroo township, on the road
leading from Mechanicaburg to Dillsburg, about
two miles cast of Cburchtown, and four miles south-
west of Meohanicsburg,

On Thursday, September 28, 18G5,
a first rate Limestone Farm, containing

71, ACHES and 87 PERCHES,
all undera high state of cultivation, except
8 acres of Timber Land. Tho improvements are a

Double Log House, Jtek
Wcathcrboardod, Bank Barn, undall IjlSsjjwß
other necessary out buildings* There
is a pump of never failing water at tbo
door, and a good Apple Orchard and other fruit
trees on tho premises.

No, 2. Also, at the same time and
place, a tract of 8 Acres and 107 Perches of good
Oak and Chestnut

Timber Land,
lying at tho foot of tho Mountain in York county,
near tho line of Monroe township, bounded by
lands ot Solomon Hoke, John Mumper, and oth-
ers. .

> “Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on tho
above day, when terms will be made known by
' ISAAC MILLER, aud

DANIEL MILLER.
Execir's. of.Rudolph Miller, decrd.

Sept. 7, ’6s—4te ‘

A(lmiulstra(oi’B Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Andrew F.

Brownawoll, late of Silver Spring twp. f deceased,
have boon granted to the undersigned, residing in
the Borough of Mocbauicsburg. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the estate will also present them for set-
tlement.

JOHN MILLER,
Aug 17, a5-6t

Public bale of Very Valuable

E AXi EST AT E
IN UPPER ALLEN TOWNSHIP,

On FRIDAY, Sept. 56, 1865

TUE utideraigned, Attnrney.rin-frtnt of W.
F: .Tonkin and Eliza, his wife, will expose to

Public Sale, on the promises, on tho above day*
that valuable plcdo of

LAND,
situate Ih tJppci Allen Township* close to tho
Borough of Muchnnicshurg, bounded by lands of
James Graham, Moses Miller, Coover’s Heirs, Le-
vi Kauffman, and others, containing

EfCIITY ACRES,
more or loss. This land is In thd highest state of
cultivation, and will be sold together or in Lots of
10 acres each, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P, M., when
terms will bo made known by '

' JAMES ANDERSON.
Attorney in-fact.Sept. 14,.*65.

STERLING’S AMBROSIA
OB

It prevents or stops the Hair
from falling; Cleanses, Beantifies,'
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

Sterling’s Ambrosia
Manufacturing Comp’y,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
NEW YORK.

Clothing;!—Sep. 18G5.
JW. SMILEY, Ima just received a

• and elegant assortment of superfine and medi-
um quality of French and German Cloths, Rlack
utul Fancy Oassimors and Vestings, a general as-
sort men t of Union Cassimercs, Satinets, Jeans, &c.,
all of which I will-manufacture to order in supe-
rior style, at moderate prices, or sell by tho yard.
I have secured the services of Thompson S. Rcigji-
tcr, one of our mnH fashionable and popular Tail-
ors, who will always be found iu tho store to cut
and superintend the manufacturing department,
and ho hereby invites his old patrons and tho pub-
lic to give him a call.

A large assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

of our own manufacture for men nmi boys, ut pri-
ces to suit tlio times, will olwnys bo found on our
shelves. I will let no man undersoil mo. Also,

Btolslihocs and Hals.
My stock of prime Kip, Water Proof, Calf and
heavy Roots. Ac., for men and boys is very largo
and complete, together with a-full assortment of
Women's and childrenVfine and every day wear,
all of which you will find selling at tho very low-
est prices possible. Como see, and be satisliod.

THUNKS, TRAVELING RAGS, &c.,
at lowest prices.

Do not fail to give me a call, ns I will alwajs

bo glad to see you and feel confident that I can
supply you with a« good, well made and desirable
Clothing. Roots, Shoes, Hats, Ac., as can be found
tn the market and I think at lower prices,
in North Hanover street, between Shreiner's Hotel
an Halbert’s corner, Carlisle.

J. W. SMILEY.
Sept. 7, ISda—r-lin .

W. C. Sawvkii, J. A. Duke, J.E Burkholder.

NEW FIRM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jno. E.

Burkholder and Jno. A. Duke, (clerks in my
store.) for the purpose of continuing the Dry
Goods’business under the title ot W. 0. Sawyer
& Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a largo stock of seasonable goods may bo found.—
Wo will be receiving new goods every day and in-
tend to keep up the reputation of the store for ac-
tivity, liberality, and for always having tho best
stock of goods in tho valley.

Being very thankful for tho largo patronage
given me by a gcnercua public, I respectfully ask
a continuance of tbo same to tho new firm. Wo
will endeavor to merit tho favor of those who will
give us a call.

Thu books of the late owner are open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted are requested to make
settlement.

East Mainstreet, one door below Martin sHotel,
W. o. SAWYER.

Sept. 7, 1865.
“ Proclaim the Jwmvtuhlc Principles of Dcmocra-

Thruughont the Land.”

THE WEEKLY

PATRIOT AND UNION
For tUe Campaign ot 1865,

The political campaign just opening in Penn-
sylvania is destined to bo one ofgroat importance,
and to have a powerful influence upon the future
of tho country at largo. In a great measure it
will determine tho gubernatorial contest of 1860,
and have an influence upon the presidential elec-
tion two years thereafter. , But, more important,
it will probably determine tho choice of the next

U. S. Senatorfrom this State, and thus affect ,tbo
legislation of Congress and the restoration cf
peace to all tho land. It is therefore, of vital im-
portance that every exertion should bo made by
every member of our party to tho victory.
Not only should every local organizatun bo put
to work, but every honorable moans should bo
adopted to stir up the apathetic and lukewarm,
and to make now votes by conversion,. It can on-
ly bo through , the .immutable and golden princi-
ples of Democracy that tho country can bo re-
deemed from tho thraldom of fanaticism, degro-
dation and taxation. Outside the Democracy
there are no principles. Tbo rule of action of the
opposition is over changing—one thing to day—-
something else to-morrow. It is held together
merely by expedients—the latest and most outra-
geous of all being tho modern, six-months politi-
cal trick of negro suffrage. To defeat this, and
all other schemes of the Abolition shoddy hordes
who live only to plunder and tyrannize, let every
Democrat arouse and gird on the rusty armor of
bis fathers in Democracy-*-of Washington, of Jef-
ferson, of Jackson; and march to battle and to
victory!

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION.
As the Central organ of tho Democratio party

tho Weekly Patriot and Union has acquired a
largo and more diffused circulation than any oth
er Domoetatic journal in the State. It has here-
tofore occupied an influential position as an able
and industrious worker iu the cause of Democra-
cy, and its friends say that it still continues to bo
a valuable organ of the party. It Is not for us,
however, .to puff our own work, . If Wo have been
faithful to tho cause of tho party and tbo country,
wo hope every Demoorat will make it an object to
extend our field of operations, by adding to our
list of subscribers. Tbo low price of tho Weekly,
in comparison with tbo amount of matter furnish-
ed, makes it one of tho cheapest of newspapers.—
Wo hope every good Domoorat who roads this will
send bis name and $2 60 for a copy for one year.
If this is too much for those who are very poor,
lot all such send us fifty cents oich, and receive
the Weekly Patriot and Union for the campaign.
Tho following are the terms :

TERMS PER YEAR.
Single copies, per annum

“ . “ six months .

Cluba often or more to one address

DOHING THE CAMPAIGN.
Single copies
Clubs of ten or more to one address

All orders should be addressed to the
Patbiot and Union,

Harrisburg, Pa.

Election Efbdaraation.
WHEREAS, in and by nti Act of the

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Aet rebi'ibg to the
elections of ibis Commonwealth,” passed on ibe ;»d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1830, it is made tbo du-
ty of tho Sheriff of ever}’ County within this Com-
monwealth, to give- public notice of the General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho Officers to be elected.
2d. Designating the places at which tho election

is to bo held. Therefore,
I, JOUN JACOBS, High Sheriff of tbo county

of Cumberland, do hereby make known ami
give this public notice to the Electors of tbo County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tbo 10tb day
of October next, an• Election will bo held at the
SvVeral Election Districts established by law in said
County, at which time they will veto by ballot for

One person for Auditor General of tho State of
Pennsylvania.

One person for Surveyor General of tho State of
Pennsylvania.

One peroon to represent tbo Counties of Cumber-
land and York in the Senate of tbo State of Penn-
sylvania.

Ono person to represent tbo comity of Cumber-
land in tbo House of Representatives of the State
of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Treasurer ot tbo county of Cum-
berland.

Ono person for Commissioner of tho county of
Cumberland.

One person for Director of the Poorpf the county
of Cumberland.

One person for Surveyor of tbo county of Cum-
berland.

One person for Auditor of the county of Cumber-
land.

Ono p rson for Coroner of tbo county of Cum-
berland.

The said election will be held'throughout the
County as follows:

Tbo election in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle itnd the townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
Lower Frankford will bo held at tho Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Lower West Ponnsborough township, will bo held
at the North School House, in Plainfield. .

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will bo held at the public
house of Jacob Ottslot, In Hoguestowu, iu said
township.

The election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will be bold at the public
bouse occupied by Gcorgo Duey in said township.

Tho election in the election district composed of
the township of Upper Allen, will be held at the
public house of Jere’h. Hannon, in Shepherdstown.

Tbo election in tbo election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at tho Middlesex
School House.

The dilution in tlio election district composed of
the township of I/owor Allen, will lie held lit the
ivagon-makcr shop of Jonas Hunubliorgw, on Slate
Uifl. , ,

The election in the election district composed of
Hast Pennsljorough township, will ho held at the
house of Jos. Marlin, in West Fairview, now occu-
pied hy John Seirrr.

The election in the election district composed of
Now Cumberland, will he held at the house now
kept hy William Bel), in the borough of New
Cumberland.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Mcchanicsburc. will bo held at the
public house now kept by Peter Westhafur, in said
borough. •

The election in the election district composed of
Monroe township, will be bold at the public house
lately kept by George O’Duuud; in Cburcbtowu,
in said township.

The election in the election district composed ot
Penn townshin. will bo held at the bouse now occu-
pied by Jacob llcdscckcr, in said township.

The election in the cleellon district composed of
Upper Dickinson township, will be held in the
bouse now occupied by George T. Curval, known
as tlio Stone Tavern.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Nowville and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Peurishornugb ami
North Newton, will bo held at the public School
House in the borough of Newvillo.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Newburg, Hopewell' township, will
bo held at the School House in Newburg, in said
township.

The election in tlie election district composed of
tb« borough of Shippcnsburg, Shippcnsburg town-
sl p, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in the borough of Shippcnsburg.

The election in the election district composed of
Lower Southampton township, will bo hold at'the
house formerly occupied by William Maxwell, in
Leesburg.

The election in the election district composed of
South Newton township, will bo held at the School
House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

“That every person excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United' States, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall bo
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of this State, or of the United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member of Congress, and of the Stale
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissionerof any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of bolding or exorcis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such election shall bo clcgiblo to bo then
voted for.”

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled “An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed
July 3, 18519, further provides, ns follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint ono Clerk, who shall bo a quullified
voter of such District.

“In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on the day of. election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes for Judgo at the next preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in his place.' And in enso
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint nn Inspector in his
peace, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judgo in
his place; and if any vacancy shall continue in
the board for the space of one hour after Ibo time
fixed by law for the opening of the election, the
voters of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected, present at the
imo of election, shall elect one of their number to

fill the vacancy.”
Pariioular attention is directed to the Act of As-

sembly, passed the 27th day of February, 15559, en-
titled “An Act relative to voting at. Elections in
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green,
and Eric,” viz •’

“Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
f Representatives of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in- General Assembly mot, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same that it shal
be lawful for the qualified voters of the counties ol
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centre, Green, and Erie, from and
after the'passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tho various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, the office for
which every candidates voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required by the existing laws of tho Com-
monwealth.

• “Sbc‘,'2. T hat any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in tho mannox' above prescribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are directed to be pun-
ished by the existing laws of the Commonwealth.''

For the information of the electors of Cumber*
and county) I publish the following boiog tue 4t
section of the Act of the General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for the
Election of Judges of the several Courts of thi
Coiir monwcalth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts."

“ Sec. 4. That the election for Judges shall be
held and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects us elections tor
Representatives are or shall ho conducted, and the
the same Judges, lusp cciors. and oftieers, and by
previfiens of the Act of the General Assembly, en-

titled Act relating to the elections of this Cora-
mcmufelth," approved the 2d day of July. 1849, and
its B£*u:il supplements, and all other like laws ns
ai aj It same shall be iu force and applicable,

shall bo deemedand taken to (ho election of Judges:
Provided, That the aforesaid electors shall vote for
Judges of the Supremo Court on a separate piece ol
paper, and for all other Judges required to be
learned in the law on another separate piece of pa-
per. , •

$2 50
. 1 50
.2 00

50 eta.
40 ota.

“It sba.l be the duty of the several Assessors, re-
spectively o attend sit the place of hold ing'oTety.-
Gcneral, Special or Township election, during.-tlu:
whole time said election ep ktot open, for the pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in station to the right of

[ spy person assessed by them to vote at each elec-

non, anil on such other matters in relation to tbo
assessment ofivoters,an tho said Inspectors, or eilhV
or of them shall from time to time require.

“No person si all be permitted to votd\afc any
election, oti,,r than a wbito frcchjnn of
tho ago of tVenty-ono yc.iVjqpr more, whoshnlrhavo
nodded iu tho State at least ono year, ami in tho
election district where be offers to vole, at least ten
daj's Immediately preceding such election, and.
within two yearn paid n Wlate and county tax
which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-\
fore the election. But aeilizcn.of the United States

has previously been a qualified voter of this
State ami -removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote af-
ter residing in* this State six months : Provided,
That tbo white freemen, citizens' of tho United
States, batween the ages of 2J and 22 years, and
having resided in this State ono year, and in tho
election district aforesaid, shall be en-
titled to vote, although they shall nut have 1paid,
taxes. . . •

“No person shall bo permitted to vote whoso
name is not contained in tho list of taxable' inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners, unless, First,
he produces a receipt for the- payment, within two
years, of a State or county tux assessed agreeably
to tbo Constitution, nnd give satisfactory evidence
either on bis own oath dr ulfirmat:<>u, or i n the onto
or affirmation of another Hint ho has paid such a
lax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall muko
oath to tho payment then.of: Or, Second, if by
chum a right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation that he has resided in the State at least
oCo year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the District as is required by
this Aet, and that he does verily belieVo from tho
accounts given him that he is of tho ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by-this
Aet; whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing tbo word ‘tax,’if he shall be admitted to
vote by reason of having paid tax', ofthe word*‘nge'
if lie shall bo admitted to vote by reason of age. and
in either ease the reason of such Vote shall be called
out to the Clerks, who shall make the like note in
the list of voters kept by him.

“In all cases whin*' tbo name of tbo person clai-
ming to vote is not found on tlielistfurnisbcd by tho
commissioners or assessors, orbis right to vote wheth-
er found (hereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall be tho duty of the inspectors to
examine such person on oath us to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to h»\o resided in the Stale*for ono
year or more, bis oath shall be sufficient proof thcrc-
of, but be shall make, proof by-at least ono compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, (hut ho
has resided within (he distriet for tnoro thim ton days
next imm.'dialely preceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that Ids bona fide residence, in
pursuance of bis lawful calling, is within the district*
and that lie did not remove in the Said district fur
the purpose of voting therein.

“Every personquidified as nfofcshid, and who
shall make duo poof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admit-
ted to vote in the township, Ward or district in which
he shall reside.

*• If any person shall prevent ornttcinpt to prevent
an officer of the election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt oi’ improperly interfere
with him in the execution ofhis duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window or avenue to any
window where the same may ho holding, .or slum
riotously disturb the peace of said election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with the design to intlncnce unduly or over*

awe any elector, or to prevent him from voting, or
to restrain the freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall ho lined in any sum not exceeding fivu
hundred dollars, ami to he imprisoned for a time no*
less than one or more thail twelve months, aud if it
shall be shown to the court whore the trial of such
olfoneo shall ho had. that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on the conviction he
shall bu sentenced to pay a fine of Hot loss than un«
hundred nor more than ■•one thousand dollars, and
to'he imprisoned not less than six mouths nor mor<j
than two years. .

“If 11113- person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer to mak i »nysuch bet oj

wager, either hy verbal proclamation thereto, or .by
any written or printed ud\erUsemonl, challenge or
invite any person or persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, lie or they shall forfeL
and pay three times the amount so bet or to he hot
1 “ If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his prop-
er district, or if any perpon knowing the want of such
qualification,shall aid or procure such person to \ole,
the person, 011 conviction, shall ho fined iu any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and he impris-
oned for any term not exceeding three month*.

“ If any person shall vote at more than one elocu-
tion district, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote more tlniu
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall procure an other
so to do, ho or they. ollVniding, shall on conviction
ho fined in any sum nut loss than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for
any term not less than tlireo nor more than twelve
months.

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except tho sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of idea-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of inllu-
onciug the citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any aum not exceeding ono
hundred dollars, for ever}' such offence, and he im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months."

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between tho hours of eight and ten
in tho forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o’clock in tho
evening, when tho polls shall be closed.

And tho Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are by tho said act required to meet at tho
Court House,’ in tho borough of Carlisle, on th«
third day after the said day of election, being Fri-
day, the 11th day of Nov., then and there to per-
form the things required of then: by law.

Given under my baud, at Carlisle, this 31 st day
of August, 1805,

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff.Aug. 31, 1865.

MILLER & BOWERS,
Successors to Lewis F. Lvne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
DEALERS IN

American, English and German
lIARaWAREi,

Cutlery, Saddlery, Conch Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Shins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vicos, Bellows, Files, hasps, llorso
Shoos, llorso Shoo Nails, Bur and Boiled Iron of
all sizes,

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Spr'ngs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, &0., &o. ■ . .

SA HT? ef every variety, Carpenters’ Tools and
Building Material, Table and Pocket .Cutlcrj,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. Wo are making great im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invite all persona in want of Hardware of
every description to give us a call and wo are con-
fident you will ho well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo w»ll bo able to main-
tain the reputation of tho old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS.
July 2 1, 1865.

CARLISi E FEMALE COLLEGE.
Rev. T. Daugherty, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Seminary which includes tho -School
lately under ho charge of Miss M«ry llit-

vor, will.,open under the direction of Kcv. T,
Daugherty ns President, with a full corps of able
instructors, so ns fo give'to young’ladies a thor-
ough education in English and Classical studies,
and also, In the French and Gcruiau languages,
and Music and Painting, and olh.er ornamental
branches,

Especial care will be given to Boarders in the
family of toe President*

A primary department for tho younger scholars,
will bo had in connection whh the Seminary.

■ The session will open on Wednesday, the (Ith of
September, in tho elegant Sehuul Booms of Emo-
ry Church, which have been designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to the President.
1 ‘Aug. 17. '65.

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, Stocks,. Rib*
hons. SuSptndors, Uuder Shirts, Drawers, a

eatitiful asportohml, him be fmuul at
,-■ '

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S.
i ; r Noilh B«io«r 6*., Bmp. «tm®
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